WOODS TAKE OUT & DELI PRICE LIST
Order Line 01225 314812
Or
woodsinbath@gmail.com
Place your order between 12 and 3pm
Monday for collection on Wednesday
Wednesday for collection on Friday
Payment by card machine on collection
Collect between 11am and 2pm, Wednesday & Friday

FROZEN PRODUCTS
- Provencal fish soup

500ml

£5.00

- Curried sweet potato, carrot & coconut soup

500ml

£3.75

- Braised beef casserole with root vegetables,
green peppercorns & red wine

portion

£5.95

- Venison casserole, port wine, rosemary, garlic
& redcurrant jelly

portion

£6.95

- Pork curry, braised neck of pork with curry spices,
coconut milk, lime leaves & basmati rice freshly
prepared

portion

£6.50

• For best result defrost overnight in refrigerator and reheat thoroughly.
Vegetarian option (freshly prepared product)
- Goats cheese, red pepper & pesto tart, salad leaves,
Red onion & Dijon mustard vinaigrette

£6.75

WOODS CHEF’S PREPARE DISHES FOR YOU TO COOK AT HOME
- 8oz fillet steak, middle cut, peppercorn sauce
& mashed potato

£16.95

- 6oz Aged sirloin steak, garlic butter, mashed potatoes,
Salad leaves, red onion, Dijon mustard dressing

£ 9.75

- Salmon fillet, salsa verde, salad leaves, red onion,
Mashed potato

£ 8.50

- Maize fed chicken breast, shallot sauce, mashed potato

£ 8.50

- Bangers and mash, onion gravy

£ 6.50

SEAFOOD FROM THE DELI
If you want some special fish ring us and discuss it with chef
All dishes with be served with fresh cut lime, side salad
& lobster flavoured mayonnaise
- 8 king prawns
- 16 king prawns

£ 8.00
£15.00

- Whole English lobster

£40.00

- Cracked whole crab

£18.00

- Flaked hot smoked salmon fillet

£ 6.50

DESSERTS
- Rich chocolate & vanilla mousse

£ 4.00

- Raspberry bakewell tart with crème anglaise

£ 4.00

- Dark chocolate brownie with white chocolate sauce

£ 4.00

- A selection of fine English & French cheeses,
quince jelly and biscuits

£ 7.50

FROM THE DELI COUNTER

Fresh stock pouches
Golden chicken stock

500g

£ 4.95

Beef stock

500g

£ 4.95

Reduced veal jus

200g

£ 5.50

Hot chorizo Ferju Extra Culor

50g

£3.50

Paleta Iberica Bellota Reserva (3 years)

50g

£9.00

Wild boar salchichon Extra Culor

50g

£5.00

Pedroni salami Milano

50g

£3.50

Salchichon Extra Culor (white pig salami)

50g

£3.50

Boqueron Alinado (anchovies)

100g

£4.50

Box of 740g
Prawns

£25.00

100g

£2.00

Frozen box 1.8kg

£34.00

450g

£14.95

Severn & Wye smokery smoked salmon

CHEESES
-

150g Quicke’s cheddar 12 month matured clothbound
250g Tunworth soft cheese, pasteurised cows milk
450g Croxton manor, creamy blue stilton
200g Clara goats cheese
250g rollright cheese
250g Epoisses, lait cru, affine au Marc de Bourgogne
Manchego

£4.00
£ 8.00
£ 7.50
£ 6.75
£ 8.50
£10.00

We also have chocolates, truffles, olive oil, avocado oil, tomato vinegar,
balsamic vinegar, etc.

•

Please notify us of any allergens when placing an order

